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"Keep the Sun In: Sunday"

, A1.TA TODAY
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So Intense and so I rid lot I uI In the

art of Pauline Frederick that lllunil-J-al- e

hfr every rule with a fascination,
iin Interest which would be given them

- no other actress before the screen
public.

To project the individual and not the
type t her purpose. The stereotyped
formulas for emotion, the creed of con-
ventional dramatic Interpretation
Vcforo nn constantly. She studies each

aligned her as a new proh- -

r.--

, e.

lent, a life as distinct, and apart from
every other creature ai arc Individuals
in real life from each other. To awak-
en the imagination of her followng, to
make them feel thut they have never
before I'miline Frederick as she
If In the role being enacted licfore
them on the screen at the moment,
st'ch la the purpose of this sutilime
actress. Can any showman doubt that
tn artist or such Individuality is hound
constantly to grow in popular favor?

It Is Just this Individuality which
Miss Frederick applies with startling
effvet in "The Pallser rase." To the
role of Casslc Cam she has applied all
the wealth of a rich imagination, her
powerful Intelligence, hue search for
truth. .

The simplicity of the struggling singi-
ng- student In this vehicle of human
hearts and touching tragedy is por-
trayed with a pathetic w ist fulness as
haunting; as the melodies of an Inspir-
ed violinist. The little hitman touches
and the great elemental passions of
the victim of wealth and the woman of
revenue are communicated with

force from the hands, the
eyes, the lips, the every movement of
this sreat artist. I.Ike a hunted thing
she appear at the end of this great
drama, painting, struggling, reeling
and pleading through the terrible

of despair and suspicion to the
Inst thrlllin; moment of vindication
and love.
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So he took an inch of Putola and a like amount
and worked up a bther

from four other shavtng creams

from each. He put the results on eeparate glass slabs.

volumes of lather at the end
Here are the comparative
of one minute:m
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PUROLA Four or$iia.ry gKavin creartj
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Icuralgfo Pdns
Civ Way t Soothing Hamlin'

WltorrfOil
Hamlin' Yi2ard Oil is a safe,

imple and effective treatment for
both headache and neuralgia.
Rubbed in where the pain is, it eases
he tortured nerves and almost in-

variably brings qmck relief. Keep
a supply on hand.

Wirard Oil is a good dependable
preparation to have in tlie medicine
chest for first aid when the doctor
may be 'ar away. Its healing, anti-fept- ic

totalities can always be re-
lied upon aa a preventive against
infection, or cthe serious results,
from sprains, bruies, cuts burns,
bites and stings. Just as good, too,
for sore feet, stiff neck, frost bites,
.cold sores and canker sores.

Uentrous site bonis
If you srs trr,uti?d with constlnattoik

Or sick htatUche try Hamlin's VVlsard
I'ver Whips. Just ptssjisat Ultlt pink

JI at drucslsis for 10c

PASTIMK SrIAY AND MONDAY

i'tsnd profUMl',!Si,.yp"" j j?'Jj'i
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For kissing

I

Then he went farther and found out that Purola give
150 times its volume in lather and thut there ars
150 shaves in every tube.

He also found out Purola will work up a lathr
quicker than any ordinary shaving cream.

He believes Puro'.a is the quickest, nlbst economical

and most etatisfying shaving cream made.

So do we I So will you!

If you don't return any part of the tue to the
dealer and get your money ta:k.
All ec?;i druggists Purcla. -

Madge Kennedy's latest Goldwyn
picture Is "Dollars and Pense," a
screen version of the Saturday Even-
ing Post story by Octavus ftoy Cohen.
Miss Kennedy plays the part of Hatel
Farron, a chorus girl who Is ambitious
to become a Broadway favorite.

Though her friend, Daisy VanXess,
another chorus girl, she meets a weal-
thy stage door Johnnie, Geoffrey Stan-
hope, and arouses his curiosity and-in- -
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Pnmta preparation u prrparttt tint guanmkvj
ky A iwmiKSf. rraak Laburalor isj tf Portland, trruft

astime today A.
Sinless Sabbath" crusaders are meeting opposition A right on

proposed Sunday blue laws has been organized under the slogan
"Keep the Sun in Sunday" and a parade ridiculing blue law rule a
held in New York the other day. One of the floats is shown litre.

ADULTS 20c fetus.CHILDREN 5c
Paramount picture, "The TcstinsSamuel Goldwyn terest by repelling- his advances. He

gives her his card, telling her signi-
ficantly that he can bo found there,

I Itlock,"' more than ever convinced that Shaving Grearsv.. us the western bad man who later de-

velops a, streak of pure gold, there is
no one comparable to Mr. Hart. IniVMADGE KENNED this picture he has an opportunity of
displaying not only his skill as a rider,
fighter, and tctor, but in portraying
human being, essentially.

As Sierra Hill, he 'pot under the
skin' of the spectators; roused them to

Bonus bills will be proposed at
many legislature this winter. Includ-
ing Tennessee, Kentucky. Delaware.
Pennsylvania, Iowa, Indiana, Michigan
and Illinois, according to reports to the
T'nlted Press.

a hii?h pitch of enthusiasm, especially

in mouous PAPrai plaxvkd
"The Punch," a humorous

paper, will lie published three time a
year hy the students of the University
of

IT IS FACT

if she ever needs him.
She scornfully puts away the card,

firmly resolving that nothing will in-

duce her to accept his offer, but some
time later, her fover falls sick, and
frets because he cannot fulfill his am-

bition to relieve the suffering of the
poor. She realizes that his worry
must be alleviated, or he will not re-

cover and decides to sacrifice herself
so that he may live.

Stanhope gives her the key to his
apartment.

At eight that evening, she comes to
the Stanhope apartment, and on open,
ing the door is confronted by a man
who eagerly takes her In his arms
that man is not Stanhope it is her'lover, David:

"Dollars and Sense," may be seen
at the. Pastime Theatre, for two days
commencing Sunday.

I Vnlili-o- by "Kclimri Ufo"
Th national commissioner of ed-

ucation has asked tho University of
Oregon to contribute regular articles
on Its educational work to "School

when he fought halt a dozen of his
own 'gang' single handed; and then
wrought them to the point of tears
when he strives so desperately to save
his baby, lying at the point of death in
his lonely cabin.

Mr. Hart Is clever enough to sur-

round himself with fine players and In
little Eva Noyak, who plays Nelly
Cray, the heroine, he found a leading
woman who is most appealing. The
picture- abounds in novelties, not the

be raised by tho sale of certificates of
indebtedness sufficient to pay 110,000
bonuses.

North Dakota will pay 125 for each
month tn government service, hut the
money must be spent In buying a farm,
home, medical relief or obtaining an
education. The money Is to be raised
by a tax on real estate.

Wisconsin put Into effect nn educa-
tional bonus, providing for the pay-
ment to each man or woman in service
$30 for each month, to lie used In get-
ting an education anywhere in the
United Htates. 1'ash bonus was also
voted, giving each person 1 1 0 for each
month of service. The money is to ba
raised by a levy on Incomes.

In Washington slate, every service
man or woman will be entitled to $15
for each month served between the
beginning of the war for America
April , 1917 to lis end November
711, 1 St S

DOLLARSAND. SENSE
Octavus tioy Cohen

Directedby
HARRY BEAUMONT

BANKER OR BAKER, WHICH?
She threw her heart in the scale that bore the

humble baker and it outweighed the rich man's
gold.

A delicious comedy with laughter trembling on
the brink of tears. You'll love every inch of it.

Universal Comedv x

"WHY IS MY DOG"

Life," magazine of 411,000 circula-
tion published by the United States
Iiureau of Education.

' that every drop
a of rich, nourishing

ISptftt's Emulsion
is readily utilized by A

I the system in build- - jV7lr

J ing up strength. 'Jl.

least of which is that scene wtterein- - a

band of nomadic minstrels la forced
AliCADK TODAY, to entertain the bandit crew in the

shadow of the lull redwoods, which

x.wv I'nks mrX;o totnsis
The United State Navy, In their

educational work aboard battleships
and in yards, use tlio mathematics
correspondence cottrca of the Univer-
sity of (Oregon. A recent order hus
been received for .ISO eout-ese- .

has been exceptionally well photo(From the rortland Oregonian.)
graphed by Joe, August, A. S. C.

Lambert Hillyer wrote tho screenMen and. women left the Liberty
Theatre yesterday after the opening version from the star's original storyiliillll and also directed it. "The Testini;nerformance of AVilHam S.

Block" will keep any audience on edgo
to the final fade out.

w - 1c AG BE TODAYiELEVENSTATES REWARD

ADULTS 33cm
n.. nr. IT TJ

CHILDREN 10c

The Winner Takes

WILLIAM S.

the Girl!

HART
Soldiers, sailors and marines and in

?i (some cases nurses, and first aid
I HIS is a season of the venr ulipn it i a nlpnsnrn
I . . . -- " i

ers who tooK pari in ine worm vvar
will be rewarded in at leat eleven
states of the Union.

That number has already authorizedio excnaiige iraternal ffreetinss winch cement S3

3d the expenditure of approximately INthe cordial relationship and good feeling which ex $ir0,0ut,00i) for relief of veterans and
for buyins; farms, obtaining medical
relief and securing educations. Bonus

Vrf bills have been proposed in a score or
jL more other state legislatures, but have
V4 j not yet been enacted,

The states that have so far extended(j
f itinnfii,! rliof tn nnvm.nt in imrt. at

"The Testing Block"
'

i ....
A romance of life on the redwood slopes, in the days of bandits and gold. Seethinff with
thrills and the struggle of strong men. Tender with love and home and childhood Thegreatest heart picture Hart ever made! V.i,

least, of Its trratltude to Its sons and
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ists net ween us.

We wish also to assure you that our best endeavors
will be to maintain that quality and service which
has gven character to the Harvest Bread. , Y

And in extending to our friends sincere and hearty
Holiday greetings, we desire for you an abundance
of the best things in life. And may the coming year
bring health, increased wisdom and happiness.

EAT MORE BREAD

daughters for their valiant, service
during the preat conflict, are New
York, New Jersey, Minnesota, ' North
Dakota, Wisconsin, Washington',' Mas-

sachusetts. Ilhodo Island, Maine, New
Hampshire and Vermont.

X. V. Appropriation First.
New-- York's appropriation, naturally

lends the list in point of size, on ac-

count of the fact that that states with
approximately 10 pix cent of the na-

tion's population, had the largest en-- (

Story by Win. S. Iltut. l'i,1urled ami Directed by r.nmlH.re Hillyer. IM.otoKrnplxil by Jiw AiiS1,st, A, S. C,lium S. Jlait I'rodiiclloii.

C031EDY-"FRIE- NDS AND ENEMIES"

The amount the Albany leg
Islature voted for soldier bonuses was
$45, 000,000. This sum was approved
by the voters In a referendum at the

1AITA TODAYa
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November election.
Other amounts, where definitely set,

follow: New Jersey, $12,000,000;
Minnesota, $20,000,000; Wisconsin,
$12,000,000; North' Dakota, $600,000
(first year).

In Massachusetts, Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont and Khode Isl-

and tho bonus decided on was $10 for
each recipient, the amount to be rais-
ed by taxation.

In Alabama the legislature cancelled

Vi It is CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 35c
Si Sam.UA.t G oird w v.n Rive s enta'
Vfithe veteran's poll taxes for five years.

A Efforts were made in Illinois and PAH L T MEYour Best Food 5jJ Maryland last year to pass a bonus bill
VJ at the state legislatures, but they rail
I'jf od A provision for soldiers aid was
vrf ' defeated by the Missouri electorate at
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iV the last election--
VnWhi. lmrii.-lr-i rn fa n.nnuarif tnPendleton Baking New York to determine a method of

the bonus. fihortlv after the
jM legislature meets at Albany next month

it is expected that a commission will CASEFALI3EENj4 j be created to work out a scheme.
sailors, marines and nurses areCompany By E"d g a n S alt u;s"

Directed by William Parke
jto receive, $io for each month or

vice. No officer above rank of
lain may participate In tho bonug.

cyr. cw dorsry mys aiu.
WAS SHE JUSTIFIED IN INVOKING THE UNWRITTEN LAW?

Women to him Were toys: Fake marriaces an excuse for laughter! He was rich andj unxMiin , o t.iriy oui. tm ji ihions 01
, Ihfl seoldier aid law nonroved bv the

powerful. She was poor and defenseless. Did she invoke the Unwritten Law? Wa3If
8

8
8 .

b

she justified if she did? - -

THREE CONFESSED TO THE KILLING OF MONTY PALISER. $0NE HAND

oters. ICvery man and woman from
New Jersey who volunteered or who
was Inducted Into service under the
draft laws will receive $10 for each
month of service, the aggregate Indi-
vidual bonus not to amount to more
than $100 however .

..Minnesota granted $15 for' each
month of service, Tha lunds ar to

DROVE THE KNIFE. WHO KILLED HIM?
INTERNATIONAL NEWS PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

rfr.i?' writ m
4


